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Clears Fa:o of

Pimples, Blackheads
Wonderful ZEMO Also Stops Terrible

Itching AT. ONCE; Cores All
Skin Troubles.

Get a 35o Bottle of ZEMO Today.
"At lnpt! At Iat! One applicattor

tf ZEMO. the wonderful new treat
ment. quickly put an end to thost
awfuL humiliating pimples and black-
heads. For the first time in months
1 haven't been ashamed to go out ir
public" A trial of ZKMO will con-
vince you of its astonishing results
in clearing the complexion.

Hun t Look this War When ZEMO WIT
Cure You of Pimples and Blotches,

Surely and Quickly.
ZEMO is a clean, antiseptic solution

not a greasy panto or ointment. Yoi
simply apply it on tho alllicted part
your plmplus, blotches and blackheads

all eczema sores and pains, prlcklj
iieat, raaU. tetter Inflamed or reddened
iikln. all dlsappeur. It i!ho cur" dun-irufl-

which Is Mulp eeema. ZKMO 1(

nun inn teed to stop Itching lmniediulely
It frivon Instant relief.

"I have had wonderful benefit froir
vour famous ZRMO for the skin. I
has cured my face completely." M'l

li. N., ltutrby I'lace, Kt. Louis. Mo.
Co to any first-cla- drug store ani

et a 25c sealed bottle of ZEMO, o
wnt direct on receipt of price by E. f
Hose Medicine Co., ht. Louis, Mo.

Sold and guaranteed In Ashland by

E. Side Pharmacy, J. J. McNair, Prop.

SKATING
AT- -

Natatorium !

Tuesday evening, 7:30 25c

Thursday evening, for beginners 25c
Naturday afternoon, children. . . Ilk:

Haturday evening, special music 25c

For private skating and basket
ball parties apply to A. L. Lamb,
313 Mountain Avenue, Ashland.

Get Yor Wife
A Range
Fo? Chfistmas
There U nothing which would

make your wife so happy as

to have that old cook stove

replaced with a modern range

as a Christmas present. And
be-id- es you will.be saving

more than the cost of the

range in fuel. See our line.
Ranges and prices are right.

A. J. BIEGEL
Hardware-Paints-Plumb- ing

Phone SO

u n mnt ii iiiiim

13 sTtX T

297 E. Main St.

ARE YOU INSURED

Great Interest
In Prize Offer

Steadily increasing interest is be-

ing taken by the children of the state
of Oregon (in fact, of the entire
northwest) in the prize offer recently
made by the Portland Flouring Mills
Company for drawings and rhymes to (

help advertise the wholesome delic-ioiisne- ss

and appetizing goodness of
two of their products, Olympic Wheat
Hearts and Olympic Pancake Flour.

Already drawings and rhymes are
being received in every mail at the
Portland office of the company. As
a reward for this industry the com-

pany, is offering each juvenile artist
and rhymster the choice of two im-

ported toys, either a wonderful Zip
Disk Gun, or a fascinating Magnetic
Top.

The Zip Disk Gun is the sensation
of 1913. It shoots paper disks 150
feet in the air. The outfit includes
and disks. The Magnetic Top is
made of metal, highly magnetized,
which causeB "wrigglers," fish, etc.,
to perform excruciatingly funny con
tortions.

There is only one condition to this
offer: All drawings and rhymes
must be accompanied by three top
labels, cut from either Olympic
Wheat Hearts or Olympic Pancake
Flour packages, or both.

For the benefit of those not ac-

quainted with the fact, it might be
well to state here that in Olympic
Wheat Hearts and in Olympic Pan-

cake Flour the Portland Flouring
Mills Company is now Bending out a
product which is absolutely free from
impurities or germ life of any kind
whatsover, due to improved condi-

tions and an entirely new process of
manufacture.

This new process is a simple one,
though involving a huge expenditure
of money to perfect. The first step
was to install a plant on so large a
scale that Olympic products may be
manufactured in such quantities that
orders are filled almost on a mo
ment's notice by converting the raw

wheat into Olympic products. This
has taken away practically all the
time the germ life had in which to
win the fight.

To clinch the matter, an elaborate
system of sterilization was then in-

stalled. Purified by air and without
coming in contact with anything that
would contaminate them, the manu-

factured Olympic products are shot
into a detached shipping building.

The result is that delicious Olym
nic uroducts. ureDared tinder ideal
conditions, and packed in special
sanitary cartons, come to the table
the purest, most wholesome food im
aginable.

Sick Headache.
Sick headache is nearly always

caused by disorders of the stomach.
Correct them and the periodic at
tacks of sick headache will disap
pear. Mrs. John Bishop of Roseville
Ohio, writes: "About a year ago
was troubled with indigestion and
had sick headache that lasted for
two or three days at a time. I doc
tored and tried a number of reruo
dies but nothing helped me until dur
Ing one of those sick spells a friend
advised me to take Chamberlain's
Tablets. This medicine relieved me
in a short time." For sale by all
dealers.

Germany has a paper chimney that
is fifty feet high and perfectly fire-

proof. '

Aged People
sometime forget that poor teeth and

improper mastication prevent sufficient nourish
ment from ordinary food and bard en the

digestive organs, but if every man or woman past
fifty would fully realize the bountiful, sustaining nourish

ment in Scott's Emulsion they would take it after every meal.
Scoff'.: Emulsion contains the renowned body-buildin- g fats of

pure cod liver oil, so medically predigested that it distributes energy,
power and strength all thru the body and simplifies the stomach's work.

To jeople in declining years we say with unmistakable earnestness
Scott's Emulsion will add years to your life and life to your years.

AVOID ALCOHOLIC SUBSTITUTES 13--

in a company that has a reputation
for settling its losses fairly and
promptly?

Or are you where you are likely to
have a lawsuit to get your claim ad
justed?

THERE'S AS MUCH DIFFER
ENCE in Fire Insurance as there is
in clothes.

The best is none too good for yon

Insurance Is , our business. We
watit to give you the kind that wears,
Better come in and let us fit you.
DO T NOW.

BILLINGS AGENCY
41 E. Main St.

tnMHMII HUH IMt
I THE PEOPLE'S FORUM I

These columns are dedicated to the people for the discussion of pub
lie questions or the diffusion of general information. Articles
must be limited to 300 words and name of writer must accom-

pany article. Sectarian, Partisan or Personal Criticism Is pro-

hibited. Opinions expressed here "are the expressions of the
writers only, and not of the Tidings. '

Editor Tidings: We have, been in
Nebraska nearly two months and
have had no occasion to complain
about the weather at all. It cer-

tainly has been fine. Today we are
having a wet Oregon' snow. Just
quiet ani casy like- - We are located
in the North Platte river valley, a
country with an ample supply of wa-

ter for irrigation. Sugar beets, al-

falfa, spuds and livestock are the
things that are depended upon here.

I have thought so many times since
coming here what a great thing it
would be for Ashland and vicinity if
they only had more irrigation and a
sugar factory. You cannot imagine
how much money an industry of this
kind brings to the community. This
bank alone will pay out $125,000 to
the raisers for the factory people and
we have only about one-seven- th of
their business, as that covers our ter-

ritory.
We still have a very warm spot in

in' our hearts for Oregon and its
people and especially Ashland, but
are thoroughly convinced that we are
now in a country that has it bested
from a financial standpoint, and so

far as climate is concerned well,

the people are so busy that they pay
little attention to it.

We are getting nicely located and
as well as could be expected, Saviour's birth the

but are always anxious to hear about
Ashland and her people.

Yours truly,
' J. A. SCHOENTHAL.

Medford Kicks on Tax Levy.
The citizens of Medford are up in

arms .city pegan nonce to dukm
mills on the dollar. The Increase is
2.1 mills and is denounced as ex
travagant, robbery and suggestive of
unbusinesslike manners if not of
boodling. Meanwhile Ashland's city
council has levied a tax of 13.5 mills

ASHLAND HIGH SCHOOL

Various Notes That Tell of Activi

ties iu the Realm the
Three It's.

Superintendent Briscoe taught the
physics class Friday afternoon in the
absence of Professor Moore, who was
unexpectedly called away,

Helen Scott, who commenced
school here this term, has now aban
doned high school and expects to
move to her future home at any time.

The freshmen have followed the
example set by the juiors and have
challenged the sophomores to a game
of football which will be played Tues-

day evening at 3:15. Both teams
have good material and a good game
is expected. "

One, of the juiors was 6orely puz-

zled Welnesday evening when he
tried to figure out some of Fred Gar-

rett's complicated senior signals. We
must give the offending one much
credit for his near achievement, any
way, now that tne game is over.

Professor Sweetser of the Univers-

ity of Oregon delivered his talk on
"Bacteria" In the high school gym

last Wednesday morning at 11

o'clock. His talk was well illustrat-
ed and the pictures showed many

things of interest to the students.

Challenges seem to be in the
breezes. The girls of the senior and
junior classes have been challenged
by the sophomore-freshma- n contin-
gent to a rip-roari- game of basket
ball and the senior-juni- or aggrega-

tion has accepted. The date has not
yet been fixed.

The senior football team practiced
Wednesday and the juiors Thursday
n preparation for the game Friday

Anyone who had thought the season
to be over wouldn't have thought so

long could they have heard the
mighty signal calls of Garrett and
Suencer In their efforts for team
work on the above mentioned even
Ings.

The nnnual debate try-o- ut was
held last Friday afternoon, and ai
thoueh three of the sneakers had
dropped out of the contest, those re
mainlne endeavored to clinch their
places on the team and gave the stu
dents an excellent debate. The de

haters were William Rebec, Jay
Wlthrow and Blllie Briggs the
affirmative and Walter Carpenter for
the negative. The judges will ren
der their selections for the first team
positions Monday. The debater fall
Ing to make a first team position will
hold the position of substitute, so

that in case of an injury to one of
the regular members there will al

Phone 211. ways be a full team on hand.

for the coming year and there is not
a word uttered in protest. Medford
is demanding to know where her
money went. Ashland has 'not had
a financial report printed for months.
No report "has been made to the pub-

lic of bills allowed, nor have they
even been read in the open council.
If 12 mills is robbery and extrava-
gance in Medford what is 13.5 mills
in Ashland? The average taxpayer
is about taxes like everything else.
He is willing to pay the price, but
he wants tfle goods delivered. Are
we getting them? TAXPAYER.

"Society for the Prevention of Use-

less Giving."
Seattle, Tacoma and other cities in

the Puget Sound region have moved
in the matter of useless Christmas
gifts. This is how Professor Gil

more's daughter, Mrs. F. D. Black, of
Seattle, writes him concerning this
newly-fledge- d organization:

"The busy festive season has
but as I am a member of the

'S. P. U. G.' and therefore a full-fleg-

'Spug' it does not need to
bother me. I hope that you will per
suade mother to join that worthy or
ganizatlon for the prevention of use
less giving and so rescue the beauti
ful season of commemorating our

doing from feverish
waste of nervous energy in 'feeding
the rich' and leaving the hungry still
unfed."

Editor Tidings: Inspectors Mey
ers and Smith invaded Ashland Mon
day morning with a crew of men and

over the tax levy or is witnout cui me

of

for

out of orchards. "There is doubtless
necessity for the cutting, but it seems
rather high-hand- ed for a squad of
men to come into a man's orchard
without notice and slash and cut his
orchard. ORCHARDIST.

Phone Trust Must
Interchange Calls

Salem, Ore. The state railroad
commission has ordered the Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph Company to
interchange calls with the Home Tel-

ephone and Telegraph Company in
the Oregon Hotel at Portland. The
order established a precedent In the
state and was bitterly contested by
the Pacific States company. The ho-

tel, however, will be compelled to
pay the Pacific States company 3 1-- 3

cents on all outgoing calls transfered
from Home to Pacific lines in the

uilding.
The order resulted from a com

plaint filed with the commission by

the Wright-Dickinso- n Company, own
ers of the Oregon Hotel.

ASHLAND DRUGGIST
DESERVES TIIAISE

T. K! Bolton, druggist, deserves
praise from Ashland people for intro
ducing here the simple buckthorn
bark and glycerine mixture, known
as Adler-i-k- a. This simple German
remedy first became famous by cur
ing appendicitis, and it has now been
discovered that A SINGLE DOSE re
moves sour stomach, gas on the stom
ach and constipation INSTANTLY

Mrs. McClain'8 Experience Witlx

my boy, Ray, was small he
was subject to croup, and I was al
ways alarmed at such times. Cham
berlaln's Remedy far
better than any other for this trou
ble. It him quickly

am never it in the house
for I know it is a positive cure for

writes Mrs. W. R. McClain
Blairsville, Pa. For sale by all deal
ers.

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

POWtl
ST.

Croup.
"When

Cough proved

always relieved
without

croun."

wx m'sw aVr ancv at a
shhssssOTARREU.I

Best located and most popular
hotei in the Cityi circulating ice
water in every room.

Especial attention to ladies
travelling; alone.

Excellent, reasonably priced grill.
Meet your friends at the Manx.

Earopoao Plan Rata f1.50 up.
Take oar bum or Gry St earn.

Management, Cheater W. KtlUy

The Vicfrola

Settles

the

Christmas Question

Tt is the ideal gift as well

as the ideal musical instru
ment. Let us demonstrate

ree of charge a Victor Vic- -

trola in your own home.

With the Victrola you may

sit in your easy chair and

command the greatest vocal

ists, bands and orchestras in

the world.

CALL AND SEE
OUR LINE

China is now importing nearly
200,000,000 gallons of kerosene a

year.

ASHLAND

you

never prices
that

while
sullies all

I

that catchy
chorus over again
The lively

the big successes de-

light you over and over oa
( the Victor.

Sparkling musical
the old operas

as well as the latest come-
dies. Sung as you never
heard them sung before by the
all-st- ar Victor Light

( Come and the Victor
' Records the from "The
Pink Lady", ''Madame Sherry",
"The or any other

favorites, old new.
Victors to $100. Victor-Victrola- a

Easy terms can be arranged
ii desired.

Rose Bros.
'Exclusive Dealers

145 K. Main. Phone 213

The PORTLAND EVENING TELE-
GRAM and Tidings one year,

C00.

House Coats All prices
Bath or Lounging Robes .,. $4.00 and $4.50

Box of Hose, 4 pairs $1.00

Dress Gloves (also Dent's) $1.50 and
Shirts 50c and
Suits All prices
Neckwear 25c

Collar Bags 75c to $2.00

Suspenders, in fancy boxes 50c to 75c

Handkerchiefs, silk, linen and fancy 25c to 50c

Traveling Sets $2.00

Cuff Bnttons, Stickpins, &c AH prices
The celebrated Conqueror Hats $3.00

Shoes, the dependable kind, and everything for men, at

The &len's Store
MITCHELL & WHITTLE

f1MGreat Family Combination Offer
We do not know of any Family Weekly we can more heart-

ily recommend to our readers than The Companion. It
gives us pleasure, therefore, to announce we have arranged

the publishers to make the following offer:
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION

THE TIDINGS

office.

CTTTTTTTtT'I

you
on

is

at

captivating

of

5n
of

or
10

$2i
Both
For I

To take advantage of this rate send all subscriptions to this

It's Practical Economy
to buy all your groceries and food supplies here.
facilities are the our qualities are the highest: our
goods are many, and our prices are right.

The of your basket when it comes from this
store will tell an eloquent story:

BEST FOODS RIGHT PRICES

When buy here
can 'depend receiving stan-
dard goods that, policy

relaxed. Our are
always right policy never
varies.

Economical housewives can
find worth savings here in
their food time.

Hear
numbers

from musical
again

medleys
gems from favorite

musical
have

Opera Com-

pany.
hear

gems

Mikado" of
your

tlSto$2S0.

Ashland

up
up

arid up

that
Youth's
that

with

Regular
Price

$2) Papers
Year

club

Our
test:

contents

HSMY
J. E WEAVER .PROPRIETOR

PHONE 75

$3'50 i


